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HONDAY

SEOOND YEAR
jL 1lY
Thu Team

ljiiion Depot

tell

In

Drivers

union embrace

the drivers handling

thQcty time

Now York

Hnttford anti the

frcliih-

Nel Unvei

freight houses gangs of Italians whQ
remove tho
engaged yesterday to
freight which hUll accumulated afto
time regular force struck Saturday wcr
still at work
cngagfreight houses gangs of
to
Id
Which had accumulated after
lar force struck Saturday wcie stilt nt
work
There wits no sign ot cllturbnleenbuutlhe freight yardS
Iy hours
Police details guard till npGmlde
of Ille
proiicbes but there hits benn no demon
lMalagcr
the Oregon stratlon calling for their InllrOltol ot
Bancroft
In view of the
System and General Manager
the strike time suite board of nrbltra
will
tye
City
One
Wuild
Providing
today placed Itself In touch with
to
tonconcerned
Short Line
In tho troublerime members of the board were ot
Hand
Friendly
Helping
Without hope that time opposing par
Extend
altogether
ties could he brought
o
though time strike Inul como In
time teamstfitH and their
uneI suppllebe
delivered as usual ua
pood news to tell tho publlo regarding
morning be
to hospitals mid public InsllutonA
tnsconfeicnce this
depot piopoMllon
union
the
Two propositions
Atu Monagcr J M Herbert of the
that tho
hu said
I Imvu learned
to time New
otllclals are In favor freight haidleri
OICKOII
nnll General ManageHartford railthortlhlla union depot and If York Nol 11101
RIO
time
Bhorrf
Oregon
rUroft of the
wore rejected
UUTOroad
v It
time city It willing to do Its part
private of IH
m rcniion why It Rhould not soon bo
tlnvhkl was held 11 tho

For SalLake
ro

61WCr

Inlhll

lYeslal

and

lt

Nfw8tlmt tho two nitiroadtl Ihl strP In tnor ot the erection
torf nls dot lii Bull Lake iIr0V11
grunt tho nectaryftlog rhe wwoull

liull Herbert Intimated that tho Uloflrumlu was willing to Join In tho pro
l3itIuiI and that UH success was UH

MOTHER AND CHILDREN
PERISH INFLAMES

to give Homeapproximate
Whol nskod
the work on the ullonioliot

Mntnnc Quo March 10lIre which
originated In tho kitchen of the test
deuce of Arthur
mwhafl yestcula
caused the death of
Tho lire was discovertnine children
by a Hervant who Immcdlitcly gave
alarm Mr Houchaid JUrIJcl
about
upper story window
be tolnIfllhy his wlfl tut she faU-

Mired

Mr Hoibort
tiMMiet In addition start Hhoitiyd that work would
Sm the new machine shopn thort
changes find dwould be some minor
original plans but
tin
from
lorhlre8
shop extensions would lohe said the
be alomr th
IntoniH und punoses
al whldl were planned by President

tho mer

lalmcrtheitlo Grande Western into the
Iyslen-

GOUld

A

>

Herbert sated

latter

subjects have been
c lio
elHY tlmo Mr Herbert has
morning Mr
rome to Salt Lake this
Information
dennlte
6 tO
herbert
effect or BlmldenH
rhlrh
lve the
every resident In thIs
e e lie I ientt realty
on tho weMsldo
send
Il Sin a manner that will bring Iccs
pnlal smUG to the race of the real
Whl

tat

was asked
When sten Mr Herbert
any
ty the News whether ho had

Mould commence Mr
It wan early yot to tub along that linoprein there would be considerable
liminaries to In1 negotiated and It wiia
what tho city
> ct to bo
IIOolHlrtel matter
council
Coming down to tho uuostlon ot tho
now shops for the Itlo CJrnndo Western
Work upon tin shops
hero ho wild
will cflinmoncb as soon as winter troho
Continuing
of tlit ground
oll out
that the olslnlI1111Ia In time maui
would bo
Ileyond time extensive maul hue Improvements which have linen outlined
contracts for which will bo
1itforo
advertised tO In a few dnys Mr Herfurther to
bert Hnld
hal nothing
of Improvements
jilvo out In the
Thin afternoon ho
Welby talking ovel the Iluatol nud
Mr
outlining plans for the
changed
Herberts prcstmt plans are not
toho will return on his way to Denver
morrow night
¬
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¬

¬
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HENRY

AMERICANS

Visits the

Be

al
t-

tngcth

In

I

ted boys
with hiI nina children
lld
time eldest being a buy
three
years Ilouchnrd 11080 about t ocloo
kitchen nll
anti lighted n
then ntlred nlaln-

lmOhlMIII

I

Succeed Jll

Rlllltll

no I
Denver Cola March 10
of succession to Dlshop Bpaldlng of the
episcopal diocese of Colorado who die
at Erie Ia Is ahcady sot
tire by time rules of tim church Ito
Olrnsted having bern electc
IlmrliiH
coadjutor lust January fh affairs ot
the diocese will be administered by tho
standing committees of the church UI
til May 1 when Mr Olmsted will be
rwrated bishop He Is at present rector of St Aloyalu church In Phlladcl
phla Ia

a

March Correspondence of time As
noclnted PressTflo army trMPOlt
here on
Warren which
put knelt the RIO
Manila via
ilny with n disabled propeller
had lost one blade ot
1111 purl SheKfforts
are being mad
to repair the damage and
thoulhtthot site will be able to
Jouraoy within 10 days
Tho Warren hud on board about 700
at
men Including the second
retim Fifteenth Infantry miami
rrtillH They have ben brought uslior
and nro now cnmmpod In Honolulu II
from of tho national guard barracks

let

1I

Reccp
City of BrotherlyLove Given an Enthusiastic
Some Time at Independence HalAsks to

¬

II

Presented to Some FrancoPrussian

Illnlol

atlon of Independence was written anti
proclaimed where the federation gf the
was promulgated and
United
a where Independence Hall stilt rttumls if I 3 this mornlnt and was taken on
pat- ¬
to Jersey City where tinutu witness to time roarage and
Epa
the men who laid the foundaof
riotism
railroad
Pennsylvania
he toardtd a
Is
tions of the republic Philadelphia
Istrain IQr Philadelphia He was uccomwell named tho city of homes
JlttliiRulHlitcl In time arts and manufacpanltu by his suite and Hear Admiral
tures and especially for the genius and
Corbln and Col
ilan AdJtOen
Wire
skill displayed In Its Industries
filnglum There were several thousand you to stay longer hero Is much herd
jerioni at the station In Jersey City
worth studying Our magnificently
public and private
then he arrived there anti us the equipped system otcolleges
our Instltuschools our great
jirlnce stepped from the upper deck to
phllanthrophy out
tloim of urt
ho
which
up
went
bridge
the
a cheer
numerous and various manufacturing
tcknowl dgcd by touching hits cap The
Industries would We believe command
your admiration and respect
prince va In uniform as were all the
Your visit to this great nation brief
officer cornprlslns his escort The train
ns It Is hits been stilllolfiit to suggestIts limitless possibilities and great reJet Jersey City at 820
we are sure have
sources but
IN PHILADELPHIA
you seen u more typical American city
beg leave to
Philadelphia Pa March lOPrlnco
than Philadelphia
assure you that the cordial relations
Henry of Prussia finished his American
between the Imperial Her- ¬
tour in this city today and for ave which exist amid the United Btatea are
umpire
man
¬
fully appreciated by all our people and
hour was tho guest of tho municipal
pleasure to extend to
It
inception was moot cordlol
you the freedom of our city as exemtill tliome heartfelt
select anti
Prince
at to 20 oclock plified In the dlscuMontheof address
Inry arrived
of
Broad
common councils and
contained probablythe ttrcest crowd In Its history and tim welcome contained In this casket May
alremain
Philadelphia
grit appearance
lnce as he your visit to
of the
ways with you as one of your most
alighted from the private car Columbia
was th < Bljnal for an ovation which
pleanant memories
wat continuous as long as the dlstlngPrince Henry In response sold
Mliticl gust icmnlned In sight of the
This IB but another 6f time many acts
multitude 8 gathered to extend a popuof kindness that linve been extended toI assure you thatlar welcome
me In this country
The prince woe met at the railroad
I deeply appreciate It I thank you for
¬
the freedom of thecity which you have
ItatQn by the citizens reception com
given me and for this handsome souve- ¬
headed by Mayor Samuel H
Again I
AshlrlJKO
With Mayor Ashbrldgo on nir which I shall preserve
M left und Chief Wllkle of the secret
thank you
He then shook hands with the mayor
antndlng hint on the right 11
From the city hall the prince was esttiouKh tho passage way to
street where
In waiting
corted Into tho hall Owing to lack of
Admiral Evens and the princes suite
time tho stop at the Cradle of Libfollowing
erty was very short The prlmi
The first and second troops
Philadelphia city cavalry In command
alighted from his earring and accomof
panied by the mayor and Admiral
Jfihn 0 droome acted as ofll
Cal
and two battalions of Kvnna hurried through the historic
nountsd potlr men headed anti brought building
up the rear of the procession
At Independence Hal the prince
time by five
The tty hall wee circled In order to
his
overstayed
On his arrival selected singthe prince nn opportunity of view
minutes
Inr th architectural
beauties of the ers from several letman singing soci- ¬
huge structure
eties greeted the royal visitor with
hIve niinutes after his arrival Prince German national oils The prince was
assembly room
Htniy tiod In the mayors reception
limit taken Into
rm vhi h had been simply anti tnsti
hero time Declaration of Independence
und there
fullr Je Muted with lowers and tlw- was
of InAmriu anti German colors Mayor an album containing the history escort¬
AjhbrldK
extended the freedom of Lbs dependence Hall He was then
exhibition room where he
royal visitor and presentsd- ed into
¬
n
I him a iftndsomo
album containing viewed the many relicsIncluding Wash
hi Bdlip
tif welcome beautifully iti
ingtons watch A number of veterans
i
war were In
poised The mayors address was ns of tho FrancoPrussian
fOUi
this room And the prince asked to be
In welcoming you to our city wo- presented to each one In person There
to impress to your royal highness Wire no speechesIhe graItflatlon
The party then proceeded to Cramps
of our people tit your
to
ship yard
Isl Philadelphia where the Declnr
Henry

10Prlnco

New York March
ct Prussia left the WaldorfAstoria

at
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¬

¬

¬
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NO DEMAND MADE ON TURKEY
Wa hln ton

March 10H Is ngnlnirually stated here that no demand
has been made upon
Turkey In connec
lon with Mlw Stones case
The uc
an
takn by Minister Lclshman ns
Constantinople was rim
WX to conserve
any rights which might
w l
hereafter and his note to
the
Bovernment amounted to
nothing rnc than a
statement that the

PIOll

united States government Intended to
mnkc a thorough Investigation of the
¬
Incidents connected with the kidnapIn- ¬
of
that
ping otid at tho conclusion
vestigation would look for redress to
party upon whom responsibility
time
It may be added that time
was fixed
whole trend of evidence so far Is very
stronoly against the Bulgarians and
not nfnlnst the Turks

Boston March
trelght handlers

OF

F FREIGHT

10The strike

of the
ot this city which
thratpn0 to Involve 10000 men was
i wn early today The Team
Drivers
union No 25 embracing
about 6000
led
off other unions followed The
Ien
lUlu fiWi out of the BrlAe
Trans

i

HANDLER
companys troubles

wltTT

¬

Hers

MarY

tIh

No 2 eastbound wits
St Paul crossing west or
Milwaukee
this place at 10 oclock last night Enittneor Sclmttitz amid Fireman Oottsclmlk
who went down nn embankment wit
were slightly Injured but
mba engine
none of the passengers wus hurt Tin
inglne and forward truck of the mal
ear left the track The accident wni
caused by a misunderstanding of slg
minis

Striking Crows eve Ships
Johns N F March JOThi
striking crows of this pcnllnp steamcn
left their ships at midnight last night
tendering It Impossible for tho vesseli
to fall this lornlnl A complete deadmen are jubilant
lock
success of their movement Rnl
OWl time
telegraphed to other leading
Pt

tern appealing to the men there not to
Join their ships Time crews here wilt
thoU belongings line time streets hut
there Is no disorder As the weather
qre not seriously mean
Is fair the
melbeing
without shelter
nlencel practically
suspendld

Founder niul Pntterii house Burned
Canton Ohio March toThe foundry
and pattern house of the Novelty Ironworks hits been destroyed by lire Loss
Time plant was crowded with
100000
orders for six mouths anti 200 men arc
Idle Insurance J60000 The plant will
bo rebuilt

Ilrltlsli Ship

In

Jstre

VlnSnn

Honolulu March
Francis
co March Correspondence of time
Associated PressTlio Dritlsh ship
Ellen A Heed 74 days out from Manila
bound for Port Townsend put In hero
today In distress having sprung a leak
She encountered severe weather a largepart of time way anti Is making about
A board
four Inches of water an hour
of survey has been ordered to examine
her and report
The steamer Eureka arrived here
yesterday from Seattle after a rough
days
Her first and second
note were both Injured during a heavy
storm
First Mote J W OConnor
severely Injured his wrists
a fall
and Second Mate targe MdnsfleM tel
Into the hold and broke two ribs

I-

UTAH
i

cplalvc

men owing to tho prcpondoruncu of tho
dominant Church ivim icim I was afrit
would this KM power iiurtilcluusly wit
tlu female inomliOm
Its creed ru
perpetuate IU political nHconduncy
A
trial of six years of thin Hystem la Uluh
has convinced me thai the woimm cibe solely trunted and tliul either tho
dominant Church lm
to Ise
Its hlluelWI politically
that tint women would not
tolirute dlctiitluii I nm Inclliiid to btlleve the latter wan tin case and lie
leSs thin the Constitutional
tlon acted wisely In conferring
suffrage The result haw besim mluco
elowitlng and not
Uoulllill which
I hind expre JUlllf111
practical
In my holm
hold

Is n
era t ulilhit the female mcmhoiM
Hlstuntly vole ns Hupubllcans I
that lit justlco tn time bail len
now convictions I could not do

tie

S

Washington
March lOThe third
of President
change In the Cabinet
Hoosovelt occurred today when BuOY
In a
Long submitted his
bountiful letter It being accompanied
In ono
felicitous by the preul
dent Time change was made com lote
by the selection of Heprescnlatlve WJil
Ham Henry Moody of tho Sixth con
giesslonal district of Musvuchtisetts usMr Loiiits BUocessar In time navy de
purtment
This change has been expected for 1
Intended
long time Mr Long
late lieu
lutlre nt the beginning
Ident McKlnlcya second term but he
cnn
to lemaln until certain lines
of Pllel which ho was Involved were
arranged
satisfactorily
Thou
more
when President Houscvelt succeeded
though llxlout to return to pilvato llfi
will never ngaln enter
for
of loyalty
strong
public
HooHevcl Induced the sea
until It
retary to
was convelnlent for the president to
change
make a
bias been In MasHaehusetts making ar- ¬
rangements with his old Itcnl ciuinec
reenter time pruitlro of law
ton hotohas
hud hiM house at HIiiRhnm
111111 order for hut omijuitlon When
entered the ciiblint wliilrtally
the Inn of
he was an active member
Long a
Hemingway
known leU has atwaya
gal thrum of Boston
maintained a silent connection with
concern and will again he cOle an Uo
>

len

o

¬

tlllol8lrllonls

wishIt has beel to mo n delightful
tho olllclnl circle of
service I
your cabinet In which my association
with you and Its members hUH been
80 hupuy with
high IPIreelnlol of
your administration
cordial good wlahus for Its nuccosn and
for you personally
t
Very truly youra
t
LONG
JOHN
JTho President
March 10
House Washington

1

lOt

Ipnr Mr lecrolnlYl Is with
ymirvcty sincere
reftlgnutlon I
always count It ashll
brlvlTiRp not
have served withuu
i he lust six months but to
nave
under you nt the outset of
President McKlnloys Olmlnlstrntol I
It
have wen you In built
has iiuvr heuii iuy good fortune to bo
associated with nny public man more
single mlmlml In his devotion to the
IHilHU
IntHifHt
Our relations have
bkii not tnirKly olllclnl limit also those
of personal filendshlp
Iu all tho good fortune you no richly deserve ntteml you wherever you go
Hlnecroly yours
THKODQHK ItOOSHVKLT
i
Long Secretary
To time Hen John
ot time Navy
Mr Moodyo selection was tho out ¬
COle of an Interesting contest There
no less than n half dozen aspirants
bit the Htrimgle filially narrowed down
to time two riproMiitatlvuii In Congress
Mr Foes of Illinois chairman of the
haval committee of time house who hud
ihti energetic nupport of his western
ballongucti
anti Mr Moody for whol
Bmnma tar Lodge
made the winning
It WIIH tam a time In doubt whether
Moody would not lu placed In SOHO
Important foreign mission rather
n the navy department but he preferred to stay

lurlu

1

wise than vote fur
lloston Transcript

time

=
f

L

GenIVIeli2 uenTh-

IIf

11
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Boezs Capture

lhollot

ResignedReprcs-

Moody of Massachusetts Will be Ills
Third Cabinet Change Since Mr
Presidency
Roosevelt Succeeded to
IK

NtBEU

i

tce lirilisli

Dell

Officers

and

J

1pifEIqI Mel KillcdFivo-

Officets Sevenstwo Men JYolmlcd
Ole Officer Two
Ilnmhed llel Missing All Baggage Takcn obftllinen
Will be Retainedas a Prisoner

Iollel

olhi

memorial

e

4

NOT TIIK OWAH STAND
illnlslcru JJeclnru It
Tlmt

Wits

ho

811001

WIIH Open

At this moinines session of time Mimi
Itterlnl association the committee u
public morals reported It was not triuas claimed In certain morning imbllcutlvim that It was only time cigar
Innl
of thu Hlmmmk saloon that WUH
for business on tim afternoon of time 2m
lust beemi tie they saw with their own
eyes und did not leiirn from hwirna
time filet that hero was a stream of
pausing through time hallway of 111
K
Vulker luillilliur to time iwu Hide
door of the lllsmurck dining 111 UI
referred to
Tlm tact was
Htnnd wits dared and not doing bust
tIme
glowter
was holng
tifss but
IUlholllt n lively rule behind the
prtixirixl paper 111 rend b
A
llcv wcl A Slmpkln on
of KvaiiKvllcnl Authority
Idea of tlu same being that time on
Houreo of authority fur the entire minim
timid conscience Is Jesus Christ and thin
the church b hut time nuullum throUlh
which Ills will Is oxptepsed
The nHsoflntlon voted to meet hereafter at 1030 u m and adjourn at 123
p in and clinic Items Hunt and SimpItlim In place of Ilevs Hallo
remuvei
from the city and Waku reslgnod

ltlmle

March 10 433 p rnacts
nail tOll guns have been cap ¬
tured by flan
Cion Mdtluiun was wounded
in time
thigh
Throe Urltlsh otlluora apd IS
Inel WEe killed Flvo Hrltlsli olllwrs
moil wore wounded One Urltluholllcen and 200 men ar mIMing
time
Olhlil wliloh Clen MtUhuon was
taImt
hetoll dawn Mnrrh
T
between
nn
Llchtunburg
OiBiige
lllver Colony The Urltlsh
forcu numbered 1200 men
Tho lloerrtcaptuifd all tic I lilt isim
Don
Mclhuen Is lotnlnnl nn a prisoner
Time text of Lord
tihie ors dlspntch
time
cnptul of Clen
101101

nllllolll aft

ii

8t

Pretoria
Saturday
March
grtmtl regret to havo to send you bail
newH of
He was moving with
900 mimomimi
under MnJ ParlH and
aol Infantry four dims and a
from Wynburg to
and was
to meat Oronfell lkhllllllrl
moullel
mel at Uolmllesfontell

1111

attacked

time

remainder of

time

men

Ho reports

that time column was moving
two
parties Otto with till oxwugonsleft
TwoUoscli ntJ a m Time other

mule wagons started nn hour
before dawn tIme Hocrs at- ¬
tacked
Itoforo reinforcements could
reach them time rear guard broke III
the meantime u largn number of Uoele
galloped up on both flanks These at
lint w iro checked by tho Hank parties
but tho panic and stampede of tho
mules hind begun
and till time mulu
wagons with n terrible mixture of
mounted men rushed post tim oxwag ¬
OilY
All ulTorts to check them wore
unavailing
MaJ Paris collected forty
men and occupied a iwsltloti a mlln In
of
tho
front
oxtwacoiw which wcro
then halted After a gnllnnt but use
loss delouse tho enemy ruidicd Into thin
oxwagons and Metliuen was wounded
In the thigh
PutIn being surrounded
Methuen Is
surrendered at 10 a m
itt ii I In lie hoer camp
Then follows thu numbers of casualTho killed In- ¬
ties as already valued
clude Llouts 0 K Vpimlng mind T PNiHlmiii ot the Uoyal Hilary
who
wine both killed whllo serving their
guns with case shot
All Lord Kitchener announced that
Mimi ParlH hail surrendered nnd also
telegraphed
be had reached Kraal
pen with tho remainder of time men It
tummy ho Interred
that tho Moors sub
eciucntly released time major and his
companions
Lord KltelicnerH dlspntch announcing
the disaster to den Methtiens forces
were read In both tho haute of lords
and time house of commons tory iy
Lord HobertH t lie connnandcrlnchlefnnd Mr Urodrlek time war secretary
They both paid lulifS
respectively
to Cien Mithtleii time former expressing
hum appreciation
of Methu ns success
war declaring that his
task of forcing time lloor position ntMugorafontcln was an almost Impossi- ¬
ble one
with

later

time

Just

by DelaroyH force butween TwoUoschnnd Inlinlutcnlll
Time Hoem charged
on thrw sides
tire partner
Five hundred a nil fifty men havo
Tho coriLspondoneo exchanged todayat MarlbogH and Iritmii ptmlm
core In
Is as follows
wero pursued by time Hoerji our
FOU 11T11 WAlti CliAXOKSVNavy Department Washington
miles from time Semitic of the actionThey
report that Mutinied and
March 10 1902
it it
iicaiiclus Filled In tho HUlioUlc nmtime guns baggage etc wero eajiturcd
My Dear Mr President Will you ac- ¬
cept this as my resignation of time sec
by
thu
liners
Metliuen
seen
lust
Snndiiy School
Ilhul details of
was n prisoner
notaryship of tho navy to take effectI
on the 1st day of May next or sooner
suggest
the
cniualtlBS
of
this
stake
presidency of
Zlol publication until nul Lull send delaying
of course If you shall nt any time so
dullnlte
v
met with time Habits of time
news
I think timid sudden revival ot
Ward on Sunday evening March 9 Oi activity on time part of Delarcy Is to
time occasion of making some now up
draw off time troops pressing Dowel
In a second dlxpatch tinted Sunday
polntments In time affairs of the wUII
March 9 Iord Kitchener says
Addresses were delivered by
Paris has come In ntlrlalpel with
Charles W Peiirone Joseph 13 Tnylonnd Angus M Cannon after which
Ulshop Harrison Hperry selected the of
of Irrigation Convention Asking for Cession of Arid Lands leers hereinafter named with tho approval of tho stake presidency
to
Prest Angus M Cannon pre entei
for a Portion of Arizona Sutherland Pretime tmmo of Elder CleoiRO M Hrldwel
f
as second couiiBelor to Bishop Sperry
Plum for E H Parsons
sents it in House
IP 1111 the placE formerly occupied bto In
Commander of the Department of the Colorado
now lllshop ot the
Hcbir 8
Thirtieth ward Time appointment wa
by
spect Fort DouglasThirteen Gun S
unanimously sustained by time emigre
fjitnd then retire the ticrsoni named In
Special to time News
ration Charles Worthon was nominal
hme kill with the tank they held In th
mmHiiington
D 0 Marc 10
Governor Wells and Staff This
clyljjwnr and allnahAlwrlcnl war or vd timid unnnlniously sustained as limp
I
erlntendent of tho ward Sabbath echoo
st inllawllns- 11IJ1j d
also Joseph Mitchell tu first aaslntnn
t
jlasllrirSlnA of Utnhi
as second
anti Carl A
rlgatlon convention asking that all reThey
superintendents
of time local nltuatlon Ho will visit the
MnJ den Arthur MacArthur com
Including the
unanimously sustained by time vote ot mandlng the department of thu Cobra
varloiiH post properties
maining arid lands within her borden
Original war with tplinJohn 0cemetery reservoir etc and this even- ¬
Eider Ooorgo M do
the congregation
Clty
be ceded to Utah tar tho purpose of Waflur Salt
Denat
arrived
from
heuiUiutiiters
ing time officers of time garrison and
lirldwcll was then orlnllt a
Widows Mexican WarSarah Uperfecting and extending her Irrigation
ver about 2 II m today In private car their families will colt and pay their
Priest and set
tsluyton
Kaysviiie
hop am
system Also that that portion of the
respects to time general commanding time
second counselor to the
formerly Col Dodges car ovum
A
Marshall
tiliUio OrlKlnnl
John
time Hinday school udlcers were each Imt
department
A call from Guy Welln
Territory of Arizona lying north of time Dflndrlpk Wtime Klo Grande on a trip of Inspcctloi
Is also on time evening prorespective railings undo
and
apart
staff
to
their
M
Crosthwalte
time
IncreaseThomas
palms
Colorado rivet between
gram
time
Tomorrow there will be more
hands of the presidency of thi of Fort 1oullulnnl the mllUary prop
12
Whore said river enters saul teirltory Cora
crty
was ueconv- formal military exercises Including
stake and time lilshop at tho ward
of time garrison In
probably a
IN PIUVATK MILLKIVH BEHALF
on the north where It leaves said ter
The meeting house hind been ermthreil imnled by Capts ICernan and 111 own
heavy marching order the 12th batleiy
ritory on the west be ceded to ttnb
renovated repainted and varnished am
won
received
hail
letters
they
his
stuff
und
of
Kearni
Senator
memer
acting as Infantry In time absence of
presented n very handsome and nttrao
A similar memorial was Introduool In and
from Oar Wells and
depot by most of tho
horses and time 22nd buttery appearing
appearance reflecting great crcdl
the house by Iteproserttatlve Sutherolruts
asking Him to use his Influence olhel live time
Its Nix guns arid full equipment of
time
with
amid people of tin
on
were
duty
not
who
lllshoprlc
at
on
land
of
L
Miller
half of Private William
horses This will be a sight worth goMiss Mary McGee of Salt Lake Is tho hospital corps now serving u four ward who had also aided In time ereo
8 Younff the commanding olllcer oi
0
a new meeting housr now oven this post hall provided a special tree ing to see ion MacArthur will remain
here She has been 111 In the hospital
years nentenco In Alcntraz Cal peni- lon of
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Turkish Irlntiufl Sentenced
Constantinople
March 10 Princes
sons of
Luctfallab and Sabnhaddln
Dalunnd Mahmud Faslm the sultans
brotlierlnlaw and several other Turk- ¬
Ish fugitives of lesser note hive been
default to perpetual con
Incmont In a fortress
A dispatch to the Associated Press
rom Constantinople rob 13 saId that
vairants hail been Issued for the arrestf Princes Luetfallah and Habnhaddlnind other Turkish fugitives who were
chanted with orgnnlzlng In Pads a
the sultan
onsplracy to overthrow
Abdul
Dnhmad Muhmud Puslm who has
long been prominent In the Young
Turkish movement anti who led from
with
Constantinople In December
ils two sons was sentenced to
being
charge
of
on
the
by default
101
a plot to assassinate the
plcRIdlnwas
a short time ago xpelcl
rom Oieico nt the behest of
an nnJ then proceeded to Home and
atcr to Paris
Iiolmilllpp

La Crosse WlsMnreh 10Wm Ihsecretary of the La Cros c Tele
company and a prominent work
Independent telephone circles Is
11 In
He organized
here of pneumonia
nn Independent telephone company
In 1896 and reducrtl the rates
He was also Identified with mutiny toll
companies and widely known
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